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Lindenwood College, St . Charles, Missouri, Tuesday, December 12. 1939

~ROM TH E OFFICE iu
OF THE DEAN
II

---------

- -- --

Today, December 12, Dean Gipson
Is representing Llndenwood In a
'meeting
at Webster College, Webs•
ter Groves. She Is speaking on the
place ol a college for women in
.\ m:?ric~ in a discussion of liberal
arts as a factor In tile.
Dean Gipson wishes to thank all
the girls who submllled manusc1 lpts
in the Christmas story contest. Their
efforts helped make the contest a
success.
The grades at 1he end of the
second marking period have de•
lighted Dean Gipson. She Is highly
pleased with the Improvement In the
girls' work, and wishes to congrat.
ulatc them on their elTorts.
Dr. Gipson wishes all the students
and teachers a very merry Christ•
m::.s, and hop~s that they will enjoy
theil' vacations.

• College Cc1lendar •
Decembt,r 12-Tum;day
5 p. m. Stud~nt Recital in Sibley
Chapel
G:JO p. m.- Alpha S!gma Tau
r Ciub Room)
December 13-Wedn cs:!ay
1::; noon C!fering for Dr. King's
Kiddies
4·JO p. m. Little Theatre
0:30 p. m. Poetry Society (Club
Room)
6::'.'0 p. m. Day Students' Christ•
mas Dinner CIIollywood
.D~c2mber l l-Thur~day
G:30 p. m. German Club Christ•
mas Party <Club Room)
Decembe r 15-Frlday
i;

p. m. Christmas Play, "Moor
Borr." <Auditorium)

Dc>c. mb ,: 17-Surulay
6:30 p. m. -Choir Vesper Concert

Rev. Robert W. Fay
1J:-<l:!mbcr Ul--1\londay

5 p. m. Y. W. C. A. Christmas
party fo:· St. Charles children,
under tree on campus
6 p. m.- Chrlstmas Dinner Party
D : cemter l C--Tuesday
12 noon- Christmas recess begins
,flmuary -l, l91o-Thursday

1 p. m.- Christmas recess ends.

Next Sunday N ight
On Sunday, December 17, a t 6:30
p. m. a Christmas concert wlll be
presented by the vesp~r choir, under
the dlr2ction or Miss Gieselman, a nd
the college orchestra, under the di
rection o! Miss Isidor. Cordelia
Buel~ will be the accompanist.
The, program will open with a
Christmar. cantata, The Wondrous
S .orr b> Rlcharc• Kountz, lncJudlng
'.ih.: Shepherds. The Angel Choirs,
Th • Tbrcc, Wisc Men, Into the Town
or -Bethlehem, The Manger, a nd
Christmaz Dawn. The Rev. R. W.
Fay wil1 dcllvc1· the Chrlstmaz me:i•
sage which will bc fellowed by the
Christma:: offering lor the poor.
Christmas Fantasle by Rclbol::I,
which conslstz of the tradltl :mal
carols and Hallelujah Chorus will
end the program and U1e audience
will Iollow the choir to the lighted
...~hri:.tmae tr"C on the campus.

Selling Lovely Cards

Lindenwood Family Tie3

Kappa Pl and the Art Club are
sponsoring a Christmas card saJe.
The cards ar c made from original
d 'Signs oy lht! :ol udc-nt:s Will " "
wood cuts, etchings, and several at•
tractive types of greetings. The
profite derived from the sale of
thes!' cards wlll be for the :\1ary
Easton Sibley College Fund.

"One, Tourh of Nature Makes the
Whole World Kin"

In Various \Vays Is
Lindenwood Cosmopolitan
Lindcnwoocl le very cosmopolitan.
Th:s fact wns revealed by Dr. Roemer at a recent mcetng o! 1he
Beare o1. Directors.
He sald that there are iwenty-two
elates repr~s~nted here bes ides
Hawaii, Peru and Puerto Rico. Since
Lind~nwood ls located In the state of
Missouri, there arc naturally more
students from this stale. Dlinois
run~ a close second.
Another lntcrcst!ng fact Is the religious preference or Llndenwood
girls. There arc on2 hundred and
cixtecn Presbyterians, one hundred
and nine Methodists, thirty-nine
:Cpiscopalians, thlrty•n·ne Baptists,
thirtyone Christians, twenty-three
Luthe.rans, ,'lnd twenty-three Congre:.
g:.itlonallsts. There arc twelve other
denominations represented, while
onJy eleven girls have no religious
preference.
It was also stated that 90 per cent
of Lindenwood girls are married,
I·ve y ears after lh<'y are graduated.
So have heart, girls.

Outstm1ding Nat i~nally
Si>: Llndenwood students appear
in the 193040 edition o! Who's Who
among students In American unlver•
sitlei: and collcg s. Th(' six girls so
honoree! arc Kay Wagner, Helen
Ban·ly, Lucille Vosburg, Christine
MacDonald, F r ances Brandenburg,
and Margaret Dearmont. These
girls have- beer, chosen tor their out•
standing qualities ot character,
leadershlr,;, and scholarship.
W h:;'~ Who was originated with
th· Ide~ oi creating one national
J;asi!'; of recognlllon for students,
devoid ot politics, Initiation lees, and
c'ues. OnJy junior& and seniors are
eli:;;iblc for recommendation, and In
no Instance Is over one and one-halt
per cent o.C a student body nomi•
nated. The very narrowness of th!!
:,elect!on makes the book more val•
u.:.bk. V. ho'·, Who serves a number
o! purposes, Important among
\\'hlrh arc an Incentive for students
to get most out oJ: their colle~P
c-irrnrs, :-. means of compensation to
students for what they have already
done, a recommendation to the business world, and a standard of mea•
surement .for students comparable
to such agencies as Phi Beta Kappa
and the Rhodes Scholarship Award.
Admission requirements are a ccm•
blnatlon of character, leadership In
extra curricular activities, scholar•
ship, and potentialities of future
us!?fuJness to business and society.
Lindenwood ls proud to be so ,ivell
represented In such an honorary
and worthwhile publication.

L: ....:, .. ·.,·•= 1 S('ems to be just

a

big lamlly affair this year, consicle1 •
ing the number of prl'sent students·
relatives who, In the past, have
chosen Llndenwood for their Alrr.a
Mater or have been connected with
it ln some way. The following ls the
miscellaneous Information which
ha : beer. compiled.
Estelle Blumcyer's father Is on
the Board of Directors, Ann Ayres
r:arlckson Is r elated to Dr. Ayres,
.former President o.f Lindenwood;
Maurita Estes Is a niece o.f Miss
Ostncr, present registrar ; Jeanne
Harmon Is the daughter o.f Dr. Har•
mon, Professor of Bible; Nelle Mot•
ley ls a cousin of Mr. Motley, secre•
tary; Marlon Stumberg Is the
daughter of Dr. Stumbcrg; and
Jeanette Zelsler's mother Is secretary to Dr. Roemer.
We have two pairs of twins and
elever pairz of sisters. The twins
arc Charlotte and Marcia Lape,
freshmen from Evanston, Ill.; and
Maxine and Mildred Tanke, juniors
from Keokuk, Iowa. The s isters
arc : Curtice- Leigh and Ruth Fau•
<:ett, Falls Clty, Neb; J eanna V. and
Martha Gene Giles, Marlon, Ill.;
Frances and Helen Kellam, Je!fer•
son Barracks, Mo.; Dorothy and
Marth?. Laney, Camden, Ark.; Jane
and Jo Aruenc Meredith, Wichita,
Kan.; Dorothy Ann and Martha
Norris, EurC'ka, Kan.; Adah Louise
anc! Laurabelle Parkinson, Mt. Cat.
mel, Ill.; Dorothy a nd Frances Jo
Susong, Ru-sscllvllle, Tenn.; Rosa nm~ and Virginia Veach, Vienna,
111.; J a ne• and Nan Elizabeth Finley,
a ncl Belly Maude and Katherine Ja•
coby, all of St. Charles.
There are many students who
hav~ L lnclenwood mothers. Jo El·
olse Baker• mother, Hazel Wolle.
1915-10. Jo Is a cousin of Mary
Alice Lillard; Kathryn Craig-•
mother, Erma Nisbit, 1903 05, also a
cousin, Kathrrn Lelbrock Hagist•
1929-33; Mary Jean DuHadwaymother, Cornelia Powell, 1912-14,
and sister, Helen Margaret, A. B.
1939; Winifred McQue:m-mother,
Cicora H. Jenner, 1917•18; Dorothy
and Martha Norris-mother, Myma
Stith. 1903-09; Betty Runge-mother,
Theldosla Bates, and a unt, Maut'i.1c
Bates; Mary Helen St. Clalr••mother.
Leone Shaffer, 1904-06.
Other r elationships Include Charlotte Ching and Hyacinth Your.g,
who are cousins; Margaret Ann Bnllslster, Dorothy Ball Baxter, rus.
1933-35; Margaret Barton••slster,
Dorothy Barton, A. B. 1936; Cal'ol
Bindley, an aunt; Marjorie Ann
Bogenschutz-•slster Betty, 1935.:~7;
Jeane Briles--aunt, Dorothy Wl,1•
chester, 1930-31; Barbara Brucetwo sisters, Esthl.'r Margaret , res.
1934-36) and Harriet (res. 1935-37);
Virginie Cote•-cousln, Adele Cote,
A. B. 1936; Harriet Courtn2y••two
cousins, Carolyn Courtney, res.
1933·35, and MJ!dred Elizabeth
Courtney, res. 1926 27; Vera Jean
Douthat--slster, Virginia, 1935-37;
Margaret Fischer• sister, Stella Lou•
1.-e, res. 1932-33; Betty Glerse--slster,
Frances Glersc Bell, res. 192S-30;

$1.00 A Year

Dr. Roemer 's G:ft
A. A. U. W. Appreciated
The St. Charles Branch of th:?
American Association of University
\Vorr.en hd:. passed a resolution
hcnorlng Dr. Roemer for his gen•
eroslty and continued well wishes.
The resolution Iollows:
"The Fellowship CommJttee of the
St. Charles Branch of the American
Association of University Women
wish to thank Dr. Roemer for his
great generosity In giving to Its
Scholar ship Fund the sum or
twenty-five dollars. From this rund
each year, a sch ola1·shlp prize is
conferred upon a St. Charles High
School girl to be used in continuing
her studies In some Institution of
higher learning. This Is the third
time Dr. Roemer has contributed
this amount to the Association. St.
Charles Is Indeed fortunate to have
in her midst such a generous public
spirited clt11.en."

Charities Dispensed
By Lindenwood Girls
The Thanksgiving drive that was
sponsored by the Y. W. C. A. for
various uses amounted to $248 this
year. The social scrvlco committee,
composed of Lucille Vosburg, Nancy

Hopkins, and Evelyn BradJey, have
been distributing the money.
One or their Il r st projects was
to buy shoes for an unfortunate
family of six children in St. Charles.
A $100 check was sent to Dr. King.
A small check was sent to the Farm•
ington orphonage In Farmington,
Missouri, to help with their Christ•
mas. Under tht' direction o.f Dr.
Holland ot a children's hospital in
Chicago, a wheel chair Is being
bought for the crippled children of
t hat hospital.
The Y. W. C. A.'s fifth project wiil
be to sponsor a Christmas tree,
Monday a ftemoon at 5 o'clock, December 18, unde1· the big Ch1•isl•
mas tt·ee on campus. This Is being
given for fl!ly Jess fortunate young
children of St. Charles. Each girl
wlll receive a doll, and each boy
will receive a small toy. They each
wlll receive a bag o.! candy. All of
the Llndenwood girls are urged to
come and sing Christmas carols so
that there will be more of a Christ•
mas s pirit to the young children.
Janet Goodjohn-slster Arlouine, r~s.
1936-37; June Goran--sls ter, Mamm
Elizabeth Goran, res. 1932-33; Dor•

othy Helen Isbell••Slster, Margaret,
1936•38; Jean McPherson, two sis•
tcrs, Frances (res, 1929-31) and Ro•
berta McPherson Hoover, 1931-32;

Louise Mallander••Cousln, Catherine
Ross, 1937•38; Dorothy Jean Mathias
••slste1·, Mary Jane, 1933-35; Estelle
Miller-•slstcr, Sarabell, B. S. 1937;
Jean Ann Murray- two cousins, Mar•
garet Hill Beardsley, 1930-32 and
Catherine Hill, 1934-37; Grace Queb•
beman••two cousins, Ethel Wiese
Neuhoff, 1922·23 and Janice Wiese,
1938-39; Pauline Rickabaugh-sister,
Evelyn, 1937-39; Wilma S hacht••
two sisters, Ella, res. 1928-30, a nd
Erma, 1933-35; Nade:ine Snyder••
sister, Lorraine S nyder, M. B. 1937;
(Continued on page 5)
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Wllhln the hall are song and laughter,
The cheeks of Christmas glow red and jolly,
And sprouting Is every corbel and rafter
With the llghtsomc green o! ivy and holly;
Th1'0ugh the deep gulf o! the chimney wide
Wallows the Yule-log's roaring tide;
The broad fiame•pennons droop and flap
And belly and tug as a flag In the wind;
Like a locust shrills the imprisoned sap,
Hunted to death In Its galleries blind:
And swift little troops or silent sparks,
Now pausing, now scattering away as in fear,
Go tbl'eading thE' soot.forest's tangled darks
Like herds of startler deer.
"Wlnter Pictures" by James Russell Lowell

Christmas E nha nced By Age-Old Traditions
Christmas comes but once a year,
With apple pie and 'slmmon beer.
The world approaches Its most famous and dearly loved holiday lhls

year with a great deal of trepidation. The season of "peace on earth,
good will to men" seems a rather poor j est which makes hypocrites out
oi us all. ,But It is undenia ble that in the United States we arc probably

envied by everyone In ow· peace and security.
Christmas Is not only the greatest religious festival of the year, but
It a lso has become the basis for much of the tradition of Ch1istlan peoples.
We, too, often think of Christmas from a purely mercenary viewpoint and
fl Is nice once In a while to remember some or the old traditions which
seem to be disappearing so rapidly.
ln Germany Kriss Kringle brings the children their presents In•
stead of Santa Claus as in this country. The German Christmas is very
compat·able to our own, with presents tied on to a tree decorated and
candles. The tree is first seen and the presents are distributed on Christ•
mas Eve here, which differs from France where the holiday Is purely 1e.
llgious. After mldnlghl Mass the French come home and sit up alJ night.
Most of their time Is spent In consuming an elabor ate banquet, sometimes
consisting of as many as nine or ten courses. Presents are distr ibuted
on New Year's Day much as on our own Christmas Day. In Holland the
children have carrots and g rain In their wooden shoes for St. Nicholas'
horse and he In turn leaves them presents In the shoes if they have been
good.
Mistletoe which has become an Important part of the seasonal decora•
tlon originated In the Scandinavian countries and Is mentioned In their
folklore many limes. The Yule Jog also came from this region although
it has become associated with the Scotch who got It from the Scandi•
navlans.
Christmas, as we celebrate It now, Is really a mixture of Christian
and pagan folklore and tradition, but nevertheless a most pleasant season
and one loved by everyone everywhere.

Advice About Money For New Year's Cogitation
The new year is fast approaching and It is agreed by a ll that we
Of course, we always think of the Cun, first, and such fun It was If It
happened here al Lindenwood, but we should also stop to think of what
the fun has meant to us in terms of dollars and cents. It is a well•known
!act that the average college girl ls always "broke". It has become a com•
mon password and one that is not hooted at as it once was by the "upper
class". Even they have hit the bottom on their purses If they have gone
to college, as they undoubtedly have, and have been placed by their parents
on the usual allowancE'.
Why Is It that we never have the right amount of money Just when
we want it'! Why didn't we keep a close count of when, where, and tor
what we spent ow· money? Wouldn't it be keen if we could go home a nd
show our parents just exactly where we squande1·ed our pennies? Per•
haps we should try to keep a close budget of our spendings U for no
other reason than just to know !or our own good and curiosity when we
spE>nt that last nlckle al the tearoom, or which show took our last penny and
mill, and which dinner we could have eaten at school Instead of going out
just for the unusualness of It~ How many o! us owe our roommate or
sullemate a quarter? Are very many of us completely out o.! debt, no
matter how small it ls? Most of us here in school plan to mar ry sometime,
and keeping a budget is not so easy as It may seem. Wh:,- . 1 1 try It now

•

Campus Diary •
By D. J.M.

Oct 27
Most of us are back to school.
Rings and pins are more plenU!ul.
Everyone's dead to the world, but
all had a grand lime.
Oct. 28
Six weeks tests are again In l ull
swing. Everyone Is spending her
day on campus in a much more
worn.out state than yeste1·day.
Oct.29
Time rues by too fast, or I have
too much work to get In by Friday.
Didn't even have a chance to get
to the Tea Room today.
Oct. 30
Wonderful talk by the TWA repres(?ntatlves. Dinner in the even ing
was fine, and everyone looked awCully nice in their "Sunday.go.to•
meelln" togs.
Dec. 1
Friday, ah! A game or bridge did
seem mighty good. Started to get
fixed up ior the sophomore dale
dance, tomorrow night.
Dec. 2
Listened to the Army.Navy game
and manicured my nails. The dance
was wonderful, and a good crowd
attended. The decorations were very
attractive.
Dec. 3
Enjoyed hearing Mr. Lampe speak
on the word "Christian" at vespers.
Dec. 4
Dr. Roemer made the announcement about Christmas vacation. I
can hardly wait until that time
comes, but I know everyone else
wants to help hurry It along too.
Dec. 8
The dancing recital was great.
Didn't know that we had so much
good talent living here with us on
campus.
Dec. 9
Whipped off to St. Louis early
today to do that necessary Chris t•
mas s hopping. Met practically the
whole• school there.
Dec. 10
01·. King talked about his kiddies.
I war. alt very Interesting.
Dec. 11
Ah! Monday. Glad to S<'e this
day herc- anct let's see, just 11 more
dayf. till Christmas vacation starts.
Dec. 12
The last Bark came out today
until n!ter Christmas. It was real
good, and full o r gossip and in•
teresting articles.

--------

New Rooks in the Library
Miss Kohlstedt has prepared a
list of the new books in the library.
The reading of these will occupy
!'. lot or spare time In between
studies. The list follows:
Fiction:

Asch, Sholem................The Nazaren<.'
Benefleld, Barry April Was When
It Began
Boutell, Anita....... Death Has a Past
Collins, Norman....Love in Our Time
Corbett, Elizabelh ..Charley Manning
Douglas, Lloyd C. ......01·. Hudson's
Secret Journal
Downes, Annie M .....So Stands the
Rock
Eberhart, M. G............Chi!fon Sca1·f
Ertz, Susan............ One Fight More
Fishe1·, Vardls .....Children of God
Foreste1·, C. S ............Captain Horatio
Hornblower
Gale, Zona...................................Magna
Galileo, Paul.. .Adventures o! Hiram
Holliday
Gardne1·, E. S...... Case of the Rolling
Bones

Godden, Rumer .......Black Narcissus
Goudge, Elizabeth. ....Slsters of theAngels
Hackett, Francis.. ..-..Queen Anne
Boleyn
Holden, Raymond Believe the Heart
Jennings, John.. ... Next to Valour
Kent, Ryland .... ..............After This
Keyes, F. P....... ....Great Tradition
Lin Yutang......... Moment In Peking
Lincoln, J. C. & F .......... Ownley Inn
Lofts, Norah.. Blossom Like lhe RoseMcGehee, T. C .....Journey Proud
Mann, Heinrich. ......Henry, King of
France
Marks, Percy.. The Days are Fled
Masefield, John . Live and Kicking
Ned
Maugham, W. S. ed...Te!Jers of Tales
Morgan. Stella E. Again the River-O'Brien, E. J. ed. Fifty Best Amerl•
can Short Stories 1915-39
0. Henry Memorial Award PrixeStorles of 1939
Oldfield, C. H. Hudson Rejoins the
Herd
Ransome, Stephen ......... Shroud for
Shylock
Raphaclson, Samson..............Skylark
Schumann, Mary .......Strife BeforeDawn
Smith Chard
Artillery of Time
Strong, L. A. G. ...............Open Sky
Thil·kell, Angela ........The Brandons
Vance, Ethel....... .....................EscapeVan Dine, S. S. Winter Murder Case
Walpole, Hugh .... ....... Sea Towe1·
Whipple, Dorothy.............The Priory
Wodehouse, P. G .. Uncle Fred In the
Springtime
Wolfe, Thomas The Web and the
Rock
Biography :

B:tkelcss, J. E. . . .....Master of the
Wilderness, Daniel Boone
Bermann, R. A . .Home From the Sea
Canby, H. $......... . ........... Thoreau
Harding, Bertita ..Imperial Twilight
Mayne, I. M. R .........................Maud
Milne:, A. A...... .
.Autobiography
Putman, G. P .. . ...Soaring Wings
General Interest:
De· L a Ma1·e, Walter..Behold, This
Dreamer!
Dickens, Monica One Pair of Hands
Fadlman, Clifton, ed......... I Believe
Hamburger, Estelle.. It's a Woman's
Buslnesi;.
Heiser, Vlctor...... You're the Doctor
Mantle, Bums, ed....... Best Plays of
1938-3!)
Morley, Christopher ......... Letters of
AskanceSaint Exupery, Antoine de Wind,
Sand and Stars
Sheean, Vincent Not Peace But a
Sword
Thompson C. V. R . ...........1 Lost My
British Accent
Thompson, Dorothy Let the Record
Speak
Wright, P. H .....The Car Belongs to
Mothei·

Impressive Book Review
Miss Ha nkins of lhe Llndenwood
!acuity gave a book review before
th-, D. A. R. chapter of St. Charles
at the home or Mrs. T. B. Craighead. Miss Hankins reviewed "Next
to Valor" by Jennings which Is a:
stlrrlng picture of Ure In this
country during the time or the
colonies and of the French Revolution. Dr. Gregg and Dr. Parker\\,ere present for the book review.

Graves In Green
The graves of Major and Mrs.
Sibley and thefr relatives, according
to custom, have been decorated by
the girls of the art department.
They a lso decorated the graves of
the pet dogs that have died at Lin•
denwood.

Instead of on the poor husband who will have enough experimenting doneon him? Just for information to those who are really interested, there
is a prize offered by a member of the board to the girl who keeps her
budget In the best condition all year. Extra pennies for sorr.eone's pocket
when school 1s out! Let's really try to be good to ourselves in the coming
year and keep accounts straight, shall we?
Keep out of debt is a very good motto for all to follow.

_ _ _ _ _ _L
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The- Linden Bark Is happy to pre•
s .,r.t in this Issue Lhe winners of. Lhe
Cl•ristmas story contest. All the
entnes in the contest were interest•
Ing; Lwo, howeve1, the comm Ill~
s<•IE>ctec1 as outstanding. The flr,, t
pr;zo 01 five dollars the regular
a ,,nua l aware\ goes lo Margarl:!t
O..r.non for her story "Last Bus."
S"cc,nd place was awarded to Mar•
g:iret Barton's story "Inconsistency.''
.Because 01 the high merit o! Miss
Barton's story an a nonymous SL.
Charles friend of Llndenwood asked
Lor permission to contribute the
money tor a sc,:iond prize o.f three
dollars.

man. His fineness and strength o.f
character s howed in his proClle a nd
every direct g la nce of his clear eyes.
S he knew that the sledding hadn't
always been so rough even before
she saw him counting his sma ll
handful o.C money that !lrst rainy
morning on the bus.
The hot co!fee was stimulating.
It made Mike !eel s trong inside.
'·The Tlnke1 twins seem to like
the music," he remarked.
''I think they're more concerned
with bea ting Santa Claus home,"
she laughed.
"Christmas must be g reat lo nineyear-old boys," he mused.
"Christmas Is great to me.''
F IR-ST PRIZE
"I remembe1· my ninth Chrl<it·
mas," he went on. "Electric tra l:1,
LAT BUS
bicycle, tree, popcorn- all the trimby Margaret Cannon, '42
mings and a real Christmas. It
,.,,as one of lhe good ones."
The• hot, steamy little restaurant
"And you haven't had many good
ha<' been very quiet until the bus 01?eS?" she asked.
stoppecl out in !ron with a great
"No. Not not since Mom pas,;Pd
screeching oI brakes. Mike was the away."
llrst passenger to burst into the
Carol knew then that he wouhl
do01·, and he seemed to bring most r.ot have much Christmas to greet
o,' thC! snowstorm swirling in with him when he got home. But the
h im. The s now was dry and white> Christmas s pirit was really snap01~ hi:. worn old shoes, but as he
p1rg through the restaurant then.
stomped toward the s tove, it tell "Christmas Is Christmas a nywhere,''
oft In great hunke which the two she remarked, "even to us sleepy
shivering, anemic old ladies tram• Jtozen creatures traveling on :1
plecl Into dirty slush on the linoleum. cross-country Greyhound. Isn't It
Carol had stopped ·outside to buy Y..onderfut seeing everybody so stirholly 1rom two little boys shivering red up?"
Ir the, cold, and most of the passen"They were all so different yestergerc were settled at tables with day. I'm expecting Santa Claus t.:>
their orders taken when she dashc.i burst in that door any minute now."
m.
taro~ laug hed. "I wonder whos~
Gla ncing a round the room, she 10- eyes would be the wider, yours o:c:ited Mike huddling over the corrf'r the Tinker twins'?"
Mike chuckled as he drained th<'
table, and hastily pushed a dim"
towarct lhc waitress behind the c:.p a nd reached for her coat.
COllnte,.
"We'd better be getting aboard. Al·
"Coltec black," she whispered. most time to shove off.''
Back on the bus, riding In the
C•ve1· there."
"Over ther:i."
s now, Reno a nd the nightmarish
with Carol. The atmosphere in the time she haJ spent there seemed
little• lunch stand brightened notJcc- idt' tar away, as th_ough It had hapably when she came In her tac<' neneo years before. She would p:·ehad a young, open, and appealing teod that it had. No need to spoil
lf'IOk, and her eyes were so very this happy moment, by brooumi
over it among a ll these oeople.
blue.
'l he bus driver, red-faced and Even the houses look dl!terent, sl,e
handsome despite his missing !ront thought. Coming over, they had
tooth, stopped her as she wound her been just dirty little houses with
rJi1 ty little kids playing in the yards.
way towards Mike's table.
:-.low, they were• transformed by the
"Car e• to dance?"
snow and the Christmas trees.
''100 cold, thanks, Bnn. But I'd
Mike seemed to sense her
Jikc· to listen. Do they have a good
thoughts. "I bet there are little kids
recording or our piece?"
'T'hc bi,: Iellow tossed his head In there," he said, "all sweet and
b:2cl with i- laugh a nd dropped a clean a!ter a bath, huddling under
nlckl..- In "Jingle Bells." Carol the covers like little a ngels, waiting
w.1ul<1 b<· :-. jewel. on any trip. Seem• fo1· Santa Claus.''
Carol laughed. She didn't notice
ec1 tc have the knack of making all
th.• rldcr~ contented and comlort• the tinkling sound, but he d id. They
ahlr• It wasr't often that he was were passing some carollers who
luck> enough to have a person I ke were ha rmonizing on "Silent Night."
thal along on the long hard lumps. Three 01 the college g irls on the
Miss Frisbee and Mrs. Thomas, back seat took up the refrain. Carol
the two dear old ladles going to felt a warm glow. Impulsively, she
spenc' Christmas with their s;ster, put her hand pn MJke's sleeve. He
hac' molioned to her to join them. would be getting off In a .few moBut MJkc was sht!llng the chairs ments to go to his cold and cheerless
a nd making room !or her a t his boarcllng house. Somehow, she
table. He watchect hel' a r. she turned wanted to say something to him that
to smilc at the two old ladies. She would make him feel her ha ppiness.
"Mike, can't you come over .for
.fairly tinkled like sleigh bells with
the Christmas spirit, he thOught. All Christmas dinner tomorrow night?
afternoon s he had radiated joy or. We'd love to have you-and I know
the bus, helped Ml. Ct·osby tie the you'll like my husband. Ralph Is
rlbbor on his wl.fe's present and the most thoughtful person," she
bought peppermint sticks !or Ul:? continued as he hesitated. "Last
sobbing Dooley baby. He wondereJ year he rented a Santa Claus suit
what It was that .fired her so with a nd played Santa for all the neighbor kiddies. We had hamburgers
cheer.
Carol sat down, and In a moment, a.fterward out In the kitchen. It was
the waitress broug ht the coffee. s•11• i-. perfect Christmas Eve.''
Mike laughed. "I know I'll come
kept Mike talking so that he dlcln't
have a moment to realize that s.he over it you have hamburgers at
hacl been the one to buy It. But your house on h olidays-"
He hadn't really answered her In•
he didn't want to Corget it- t'11s
co!lC'r• a nd that pack of cigarettes vltatlon, but when he got oft at
bought and paid fo1· by this charm• the next stop, she knew that he
Ing stranger he had met on the bus. would be there the following night.
In spite ot the Cact tha t every He had a new ll!t to his shoulders
glance at the: white gold band on and he saluted her as she peered
her linger made her sing Inside out the window watching him
because she was really going bacl< crunch off In the snow. She was
to Ralph, she couldn't help worrying g lad that she had extended the In•
ov:?l' thlr. s tra nge a nd likable young vltation. He knew now that some-
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body wanted him. S uch a deserving
kid, too. Perhaps Ralph could help
lNCON I TENCY
him get back on his !eet.
Almost before she realized It,
oy Margaret Barton, '41
they were passing the Carter home,
which was a big white house with
"Damn' good speech.''
s lende1· columns. Carol realized that
"Natuerllc, Old Statler r eally
they were getting close to home. gets down to the core of things.''
That house had a lways seemed so
"Ja, give us men with his Ideas,
lonely to her when she a nd Ralph and how can we help but win the
had passed it on their Sunday after• war? Well, fellows, see you at the
noon dr ives. Now, there was a tall factory tomorrow."
canclle burning in each window. The
Hermann turned from his Rats•
effect was gorgeous with the snow keller companions and plowed down
piled to the s ills, but It wasn't as the s nowy Ludenstrasse. Statler!
Chris tmasy as her little tree. It There was a man! Yet he was but
was a scraggly, artificial little thing the henchman or der Fuehrer- the
that she had trimmed that first one to whom all the world would
yea1· she was married blue and bow someday. "Hell Hitler!"
white lights, tinsel from Ralph's
Embarrassed at his verbal ou r.
cigar bands s liced Into strips with a burst, Hermann lowered his hand
razo1·, a nd one white star a t the employed In the usua l salute.
very top. They had put It away in Purllvely he glanced about. Neigha box every year- .flve now-and bors would think him a fool If
stored It In the di ning room closet. they caught him wasting ceren:ony
Ralph had said that they would on the frosty dusk. But no tool \\8.S
use It until they needed a bigger he-a loyal supporter of his co11n•
one that they could get toys under. try's cause, a n active member of
She wondered if he had remem- the Nazi Party. A ten-hour wc,rk•
bered to close that dining closet Ing day, slender food and clothing
door every night. A dra ft always 1 atlons-they were but the test o!
blew It open- spooks they called of German youth. Soon the war
it- a nd let the soot In on her good would end, a nd then-prospcrit>,
china.
success, the rule or the Aryan race!
A few moments now len, fifteen, No longer would he be a slave to
perhaps a nd the bus would be roll• wa1· manufacturing, .for the power•
Ing In. She would have lo grip her Cul Statler had hinted that he was
hands together when It passed her just the type det· Fuehrer w1:1s
house, and make hersel.f stay in her hunting to shape young adolesccents
seat unlll they reached the station. to the new regime. A natural born
Then she would alight, cool and leader was he, a true Nazi, scornful
poised, and walk th~ three blocks of the weak a nd the cowarclly.
As Hermann twisted the doo: back leisurely, so as to really get a
hold on herself. She had her key. knob of his own home, he could
She could slip in and surprise Ralph not help being irritated somewhat at
"Merry Chrlslmas, darling!" But hit; sister's 1·aspy rendition of "Stille
no, he· wouldn't understand. Better Nacht, Heilige Nacht" at the piano.
to explain it to him. Tell him thal It 1 oday was December 25. They had
had take n her only a month of called it Christmas In more spineles.,
thinking to realize that she wanted times, and some would call it
to come back home. The awful Christmas now. Some would allll
thought that he might not be there cling to disloyal wor ship of a Christ
mad<.' her quive1· and brace her born into a n lnlcrior race. Som~
did not yet rea lize tha t a Germ1111
feet against the chak ahead.
But tnen, why should he be therP? cannot be true to both Christ and
Ch11stma~ Eve atone In an empty his country. "No man can serve
house. Maybe it wouldn't be emp:y. two masters.'' How well the Je\\ s
The boys could come up, but he must have known that when thcv
would most like ly drive over to his had set up a Cod whom men caJlecl
merci.ful, a traitor God who dill
mothet'!:i.
SllC' hfld brought no present with nothing to save his own people.
Thal was why Hermann revolted
he1·. It was an awkard situation,
but then she had been so pressed against the Idea ot his home's
for lime, once she had made up her being desecrated by the strains of
mind to catch tha t last bus that "Stille Nacht, Hellige Nacht.'' Ile
would put her home by Christmas found no enjoyment In music which
Eve. Perhaps then, It would be bet· lent a n atmosphere halo to t1e
tcr to be light and gay and amusing images of the Chris t Child a nd the
about the whole thing - ''I've Vlri;-in Mary that his mother u11
brought mysel.f!" But It wasn't a vel'ec\ each year. That was ,\ ·,.
alter one took at the mang :. •er.<',
2 light and amusing situation. This
coming back to Ralph meant hap- Hermann stomped out of the hous~
piness I01 the rest o! her life. Now once more lest his temper clast-i
tha t she was almost there-even with femininity. Christmas! Verpast the little church she was al- dammt! Why did women s till obmost panicky with the cold .fear serve it?
The scowl that weighted down the
that he would not be there.
In a moment, she would know. corners of Hermann's Aryan mouth
Around this next corner, and she seemed to have neutralized all
wouldn't have to twist In her seat senS<.· or direction, for soon he .found
and !lght for each breath. The bus himseli neat· Jewish quarters, a
section of the town that he most
wa•; so slow !
The house was dark. No lamp in carefully avoided. His unmindful
the hall or on the porch. Even the eyes gave no forewarning when he
kitchen was dark, but In the living bumped into a n elderly Jew slinking
room window sat the little artificial a long in the deepened shadows.
"Out o.f my way, )'OU dog! Have
tree. The blue a nd white lights
were ablaze. but the star at the you no respect? Fool! Watch
where you're going next time."
tip was dark.
The Jew humbly a pologized a nd
"He's remembered!" she gasped
11loud, not noticing the surprised turned to scamper from the unP,lances of the other passengers. kindness reglst~red on Hermann's
She thrust her hand blindly into race. But as he turned, he exner handbag, groping Cor a hand- posed a bit of flesh through an elllp•
kerchlei:, while she tried to straight• tlcal division In the back o! his shirt.
en her hat which had been knocked No coat protected him Irom sharp
askew as sh e pressed against the winds; no gloves shielded his hands;
w.ndow. r must try somewhere fol no cap was on his head.
"Hey, you! Come back here!"
gc>t some hamburger, she thought,
!'lr perhaps, I'll find him sleeping. Hermann shouted.
The J ew, expecting physical harm,
It was recently announced that retraced a few steps hesitantly.
D,·. Gregg, of the Llndenwood fac- But Hermann jerked him Into a
ulty, had been made president of dark niche and thrust his own wool
the St. Charles Historical Society. shirt upon the s trange1·.
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"Here. Take It and get on."
Hermann was left alone to put
on his coat. Then he began to realize that he had given a shirt
away, a shirt that represented one•
filth of his clothing coupons for a
wllolc: year.
"Aw, what the helE-Christmas!"

IS IT WORTH IT?
by Carol Bindley, '43

The telephone Is the enemy of an
mankind. Privacy Is impossible II
one- is within calling distance of this
device. Is not freedom the inborn
right of every man? Of course!
But Is It possible to have freedom
TWO POEl\l
wher. {'. noisy, jangling telephone is
always at hand? I say no! J ust
by Harriette Wilson. '42
ask your family doctor or the nearest housewife.
I
Picture a scene like one of these:
I looked Into the heavens
D1·.
r. Curemal has just retired after
And the clouds were snow•banked
a busy day ol .fourteen operations
shores
Through which !lowed a liver of sky and a consultation with Mrs.
Woelsme. Two a . m. comes and goes
ln!lnltely deep
and
all is quiet. Suddenly comes a
With schools of glittering fish
sleep-shattering alarm
the teleAnd here and there an island
phone, curse of the medical fraterThick frosted with the s now.
nity. ThE good doctor rolls ovE-r
n
twice,
mumbles In his sleep, raises
Two men s land huddled,
himself on one elbow, and lifts the
Silent with cold,
recelve1·. It Is Mrs. Woelsme, his
Against a sooty gray building
stal' patient, complaining o! an ex•
Besmuclgect with snow.
One: pulls closer, a worn jacket fol:!: cruclating pain In her right side.
It must be her appendix. The poor
"God, It's cold!"
old doctor sweetly replies that yes,
1\vo women c:;tand in a heat-rosy he'll be right over <cursing the telephone under his breath). He
room
One caresses the gleaming pearls at throws on his clothes over his
pajamas, grabs his bag, jumps Into
her throar.
his "jalopy," and makes the six
They s ilent!}' watch
miles in six minutes. Rushing upThe feather-soft flakes
Swirl gently around the limbs of a .!.1alrs, he tinds his patient In mortal
agony. Perhaps the telephone has
tree.
The other slips quickly from the saved a life, he thinks. He gains
the bedside, and what does he find?
folds of her coat :
The dear lady has been pricked in
"How lovely the snow!"
the side with a huge safety pin. He
collects the three dollars, returns
T H E l\lAID SAT BY T HE
home in time to eat breakfast, and
TREAM AND WEPT begins another day. Who said the
telephone was a great Invention?
by Mary Elizabeth Myers, '42
Let us go now to the home of
Mrs. Workhard, who Is doing the
The maid sat by the stream and family ironing. Dlng-a•llng-a-Un1!
wept,
"Oh, my," she sighs wearily, putting
Anl'1, she: wai; passing fair.
down the red hot iron and running
The: man she loved, he loved her not, all the way upstairs for t he sixth
Because she had black hair.
time to answer this so-called neThe knight she loved came f rom cessity or Mr. Bell. Who can It be
this time? L ifting the recelve1·, she
afar,
ls greeted by a foreign voice asking
And he was big and bold,
!01· a Mr. Bartuslewicz. "I'm sorry,
But he was seeking for his bride
but you must have the wrong num•
A lass with locks of gold.
be1·." she answers very politely.
The: stream raced madly at her feet. Just then a cloud of smoke arises
The• maiden raised her head,
from the basement. "Oh, Papa's
AO(I tossing back her raven mane
other pants!" she cries, and races
She wished that she were dead. to the basement only to find that
they are ruined. Now she has to
She stood beside the water wild,
pay not only for the telephone, the
Said, "Since he loves not me
c::iuse of aJl her troubles, but also
There Is no reason I should live
.ror the: pants.
And want what cannot be."
Alter reading or these two u nShe jumped Into the torrent there, fortunate people, how can anyone
And drilled down the stream. say that it Is Impossible to be
The knight he found her body soon, happy without a telephone?
As If It were a dream.
HOW TO TUDY
And as he held her lorm so still
INEFFECTIVE LY
And looked upon her hair,
He said he deemed her raven locks
by Adelaide caraker, '43
Were of a beauty rare.
Have you ever studied a lesson,
ESCAPE
especially h istory, only to find that
you can't answer the simplest
by Gloria Stunkel, '42
questions your professor asks? Or
arc you that remarkable kind of
The somber hans echo my tread;
person who is able to concentrate
Unfriendly glass reflects my !ace.
fully on the subject he Is reading?
My lashes damp with tears unshed; I, unfo11unately, tall into the form•
I feel that this is not my place.
er class. The following directions
The restless wind and rustling grass, Illustrate my method of study.
In preparing to study, have someThe bowing oak and brlstJing pinething to eat near by, such as an
I do not want this world to pass;
r know this wondrous place Is apple, candy, 01· cookies. Move
arounct and finally set tie you rself
mine.
In a comfortable position. Determine to concentrate on the chapter
ACKLEY VALLEY
which has been assigned to you,
!or Instance, "Feudalism."
by Geraldine RasdaJ, '41
Read the first paragraph or so.
This really won't be dllflcult. Then
I think Goel made It ever cool
take a bite of apple, change your
Beside this quiet little pool;
posrtlon and begin again: ''The
And by it made a willow grow,
fundamental cause o! feudalism,
Because He liked to have It so.
then, is to be found in the conditions
I think he must have loved to bring of the period"- what wlll you wear
Hhl thirsty lips above this spring. to St. Louis tomorrow? Do black
I think that here He loved to lie
accessories look be••~·· than blue
And watch the beauty of the sky.
with your new drc-~ ·: While con•

sidet:ing this problem. tak~ a nother
mouthful o! ca~ or apple. Then
wonder how long the apples will
last. And when will Mom send that
cake she promrsed?
Read another paragraph or two;
then rcmembe1· that you wanted to
ask Joyce I! she is planning to go
to town tomorrow.• During the jaunt
down the hall and the ensuing con•
versalion, completely forget what
you've read. About thirty minutes
later, bid the gh·ls good-by, saying
!hat you really must prepare your
history lesson.
Collect your thoughts and return
to Feudalism: "Accordingly, the
villagers worked together, plowing
and reaping" some one knocks at
the door. It's Mary, who just can't
find her fountain pen anywhere.
Did she leave It In your room?
After searching for the pen, ask
her to have some cookies and an
apple. Talk ove,· the day's activities
until she: decides that she must return to he1· studying.
Read £u1·ther, turning to the end
oi the chapte1· every once In a
while to see how m uch more you
must read. You might also nibble
on the cookies at Intervals.
Assuming that there are no
further Interruptions, finish the
assignment and forget about Feud•
alism unlll the class convenes. Then
try, and try hard, to remember all
that Ferguson and Brunn wrote on
the subject.
AMY'S END

by Louise Olson, '42
Some: human beings seem to think
Their powers equal God's;
A student ot zoology
Must have, at any odds.
A microscopic animal,
Amy Amoeba by name,
Was murdered ruthlessly one day
An embryo scientist to blame.

Amy wa!) taken from her horr.e
a vessel filled w ith water,
A11c! placed upon a cold glass slab Thcr-., tc, await her slaughter.

111

p,,. Talbot warned the girl
To keep the slide Irom drying;
But sad to say, she soon forgot
To 5!ive poor Amy from dying.
A thin glass <;over made the roof
Oi Amy's brand new room,
And with no knowledge of her fate,
She crawled on to her doom.
The careless girl forgot to watch,
1 he wet eva11orated;
\Vith nothing .eft to g ive her lite,
Amy degenerated.
First, her outt-r membrane broke,
Her motions became slower;
And out her protoplasm oozed
Until she was no more.
The student coolly made report,
'·My animal has died."
Said D1·. Talbot earnestly,
"Prepare another s lide."
And so poor Amy's life is done,
And no one seems to mour n her .
Sad to state, she now has not
A cell membrane to adorn her.
YOUR GLOVES, l\.l ADAM !

by Doris Jean Banta, '43
In summe1· we women frantically
worlt: light glove& over our hot ,
sticky !lngers and eni:Iure the suffering which results as best we cal). In
zero weathe1· we don inadequate
little leather coverings when woolen
mittens would be much more ap•
proprlate. This foolishness Is In
conformity to the best rules of
soda! usage.
Now just why d~s etiquette require the wearing, or perhaps I
should say bearlnJ, of so ridiculous
anrl loathsome an Item as g loves!
It cer tainly cannot be for good ap-

p~IU·ance' sake. They are neitherattractive no1· neat. Invariably they
a re soiled, bedraggled little articles.
even when they are in the posesslon
01 neat and well-dressed women.
Besides, in this age ot brilliant
naH enamel, diamond rings, and
cigarettes, what woman actually
wears them anyway? Often we seea woman with one on and one oil.·
Is this pleasing to the eye? 11 she
carelessly removed a shoe we
should be shocked; but the removal
or a glove is accepted, a lthough she·
h; not well•dressed without its being
S"mewherc about her- wheth er In
her lap, on the Uoor at her feet, '>r
on her hand, il completes her attire.
Man) women remove both gloves
and lay them aside. Do gloves add
t<, th..: appearance oi restauram
•able!; or church pews? None can
deny that they very frequently
nd'lt n these places, but who will
i,,1:, that they are decorative? When
stuffed into coat pockets and
pur,,es they create most unsightly
bulges anl'1 are very definitely in tl11wvy as well. Now you tell me
how is the glove attractive?
Ar c gloves useful? How absurdt
As an item 01 clothing, the glove Is.
th<: most uncomlortablc one 1 can
think ot". Generally they do not !It
well: the finger.: are either too
long 01· too short, the hand too
broad or too narrow .for the glovewhich it is supposed to wear, and
the result not one that makes t.orcomiorc 01· utility. And, as c
mentioned before, they are never
suited to the weather In which one
must wea1· them, always being too.
warm or not warm e nough.
ll Is a rare damsel who can perform her varied activities within
the limits of a pair of gloves. Can
you pick the correct coins from a
purse-full o! change when attired
In them? Can you apply lipstick
1.mc! powder? (;an you fasten u
button, set you1· watch, put a pin
In your hail", turn the pages o! a.
book "? H you can, you a rc accom plish ecl fat· beyond the average
woman! T he only possible use for
g loves that I can think ot. Is as a
devlc.• tot· extracting chlvah·y from
tJ,c• men. Since we ladles constantly
dror, them, the men are kept busy
picking them up. Then, too, It I~
('viden1. that we cannot take care ol
ourselves in gloves (the one rtmo.l11lng predicament in which 1h,•
modern
woman
caM ot):
our
cigarettes arc therefore Ill, our
shoe!.; tied, and our elevator buttons
pushed.
l\o," we: modern girls arc practicall> done, with chivalry, and wear~ all for robust health a nd g . od
cheer. Come let's remove thl.s last
rt,enacc to our peace or mind and
comfor,. Tc, the ashcan with our
gloves!
DEEP S LEEP
by Barbara Bruce, '42

A kitten,
P urr ing, purr ing,
Never stirring,
Coyly coiled,
A circle curving,
Drowsily drinking
Cream In his dreaming.
Softly, silldly,
Slyly slumbering,
Lazily, loosely,
Lies lost in my lap.

Charming Mime at College
Lottie Goslar, who has danced
both in France and America, gave
a performance last night, in Roemer
a uditorium.
Miss Goslar was born in Dresden,
Germany, and began dancing when
she was 18. In perfect command of
her beautiful muscular body she
danced ballet. step acrobatics, and
others. Her subject was usually of
:-. comedy na ture.
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• All Bark aud No Bite •
by
COTTON CANNON
ALL ABOARD FOR THE CHRIST·
MAS SPECIAL! Hurry up there,
Sister, 'cause we're travelin' fast
and makin' no stops . . . Sorry,
little girl, Freshmen are not permitted to ride on the engine . . .
Porter, help Harriet Dillman with
her wreath . . she's got to get it
home in good condillon. Such a
shame.- she had to take it out of
her window In Sibley . . . 1\11.artha
Robbins is all settled with a magazine . . strange that she's going
home; so far, she's had a marathon
on military dances . . . Eleanor
Wenger is already peering expectantly out the window .. she's still
starved for the sight of a certain
man . . Miracle of miracles, Helen
Kanne made the train! ! She missed
the bus back from the city the night
of the last date dance and arrived
at nine-thirty to find her date waiting. Made the dance at ten- speed!!
. . Billie Vance is swaying up and
down the aisle trying to get back
an her coats before the train pulls
Into Louisvllle . . . It seems that
they arc sooooo appealing to everybody else . . . The conductor just
put Santa Claus off the train. Poor
fellow was on the wrong one-thought this was the special TO
Llndenwood . . he's on his way to
put a shell gas pump outside Terry
Larsor.'s door . . .
• • Ml!f'ry • •
The baggage cat· l!l stuffed full
Phil Steward Is trying to take home
the bracelet, placque, pennant, doll,
and big picture she got from Dick
Kern at the Notre Dame Sophomore.· Cotillion ... There's plenty of
room up there yet to lock up Clearman and Chapman and we'll do it,
too, 1; they don' t behave .. they are
still in the dog-house lot· causing
the ril'.>t ln Butler . _ Locked <ay
Salye1· anct Shirley Carlson in a
room, left 'em yelling, and then
played tug-o-war In othet· quarters
fwc- alr.'t sayir.' where.) . . For
shame, don't you know that Santa
only visit!: good little girls? . . .
No, Margaret Funk, we don't arrive• Lor hours yet . . Why the
rush? You just saw Jap Williams
los . week-end . . Porte1-. will you
please get Sandy a pillow? She's
hecn taking s cme of these falls a
bit too realistically ... school's complaining about the denti: in the
TIUUI

•••

•

•

Christmas

•

•

FTRS1' CALL TO DINNER!! First
cal 1 to dinner . . . Along with her
souJ:;, Marian Ohlsen is taking ad•
vice or. how to make a guy in
Chicago f<>rget a girl In St. Charles
. . . Here's a bunch who say they
don't want any dlnnc1· .. things are
coming to " pretty pass when
Moore, Meyers, Chapman. Queb,
Eberspacher, Clearman, Mailander,
and Craige, won't eat . . . they've
beer. that way ever since they attended the dinner cooked by Kitty
1·raylo1· in the basement ot Irwin ...
Phylli!; Carpente1· Is struggling over
three dishes of pink Ice-cream . . .
she must be trying to spend the
fifteen cents she won the' last time
!'It<• got 'em down . . . Last call to
dln11e1· . . . Hurry up, you kids .. ,
CGerry Rasdal, who is "oh so happy" at prospects of seeing Marshall
again Is having a little trouble makini; Laurabelle Parkinson leave that
book and go eat.) Must be a good
b<'ol<: .. hummm, a home economics
book- with a lette1· !rom Butc-h
stuck In tbe back ... Harriet Wilson
has been in the dlne1· for two
hours . . .
•

•

KlddJes

•

•

PUFFED OUT IN THE SMOKER:
Say, Jeanette Lloyd, Is the outcome as good as you hoped after
Willy'!: extended stay?- And did you
sec Lulagene Johnson's beaming

countenance while she was dancing
with her Bob Dorsey from Jefferson
City? and what a time Elaine Cornick had getting dates for her !Ive
guests that week-end - Developed
an admirer while visiting Mary
Jean? .. long distance from southern Illinois ... well, Ruthie Faucett
dldn't have to be so secretive about
It or we could have told you the
whole story- That telegram that
l\11artha Weber, M. J. Tarling and
Sandy received from Jeanne Osborne- and D. J. l\Iathias on Thanksgiving? Yes, we know what It
said . . . "We snored, we roared,
not bored." (Ed. note: All we could
afford.) - Ann Thompson - boyfriend- Dallas? Absence does too
make: the: heart grow fonder But
Raquel was expecting a tclegramtoc, bad about the blind dates Lor
third Butle1·- Can't you get any
thing on that radio, Betty KeJJey
besloec "Oh Johnny"? Didn't TarUng'i; med student take your puls!!"!
hers was higher than usual that
night Genevieve Herdel' su1 e lookec! happy last week when Ralph
came over for the dance- Ann Tay.
Im· missed the dance to play on the
radio, but was sporting :1n ore-hid
anyway- hey, kids, u,e traln's pullIng into the station! Hasn't been
anything so exciting since I<:iy
Abernathy and Amelie A!l'.1•1 go,
long-distances from their boy-Criends
In Dallas- .
SIGJ\. ON OBSERVATION: HAPPINESS CUN) LIMITED. MERRY
CHRISTMAS, ONE AND ALL! ! !

• F ashion Is Sp:nach •
Most or the important fashions
the month come undet· tht? heading or evenlng wear, but Sl'veral
distinctive pieces of apparel tor daytime wear have been noted. Ruth
Sharte\ hac a .flllnnel shlrtwal!>:
type blouse l n powder l>lue wlth
1u ll sleeves a nd no pockets. Bette
R owe· wear~ a dus ty r ose dress o f
j ersey which is buttoned down the
back and fitted in ft"Ont, lntel'('~t Is
u·eated by rather unique v sha9ed
potkets, the skirt has a full !!are.
J l:anette Lee's navy blue reefer c::,at
i,; most unusual because o( its v~ry
fn:nlliarity; jt ls an exact copy of
th~ one we all used lo have as
-:l'l!rlren, with a red flannel lining
nnd brass buttons in military style
ir• the front.
The dances In the past Iew weeks
hove brought out many new ttnd
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thcs' arc San::ly Welter's chedcrd
talTl'tn dress made in the Edwardian
style with high neck and long tight
Cll ting sleeves, Jean McPherson's
~'tt apless gown with a longwalsterl
black velvet top and a bright plaid
hoop skirt, Barbara Cobbs' whi~c
.fe.1111' dress with a long waist, bustle
IJa(':C, and gathered bodice over
"tllch she wears a white wool S\\ Ntt•
w t>mbroidered in gold.

Six Children, Threo Rooms
The sociology bulletin board has
an unusually interesting subject this
week. It contains part of the Rotogravure Section of a recent St. Louis
Post Dispatch, which pictures the
"lower third of the nation" so often
r~!erred to by the President.
Pictures o.C the Henry Kraemer
family, 2415 Florissant avenue, and
their home, Illustrates most graphically the need for the proposed
housing project In St. Louis. T he
Kraemers live in a three room flat
for which they pay $12 a month
rent Mr. Kraemer earns $650 a
yea1·, with which he manages to teed
and clothe his wife and thei1· six
children.
This seems at a glance to be poverty In Its most extreme form, but
the article states that this family is
In the upper third of lhe lower Incom., bracket.

Vis ited the Children
Saturday, December 2, nine girls
went to St. Louis to visit Dr. King
and his mission. They visited with
Dr. King, went through the buildings, and saw the children ot the
mission. The kindergarten children
gave a preview ol their Christmas
play to the visitors.
Chapel, Wednesday, December 6,
was given over to the announcement
oI the drive tor the Christmas oll'ering which will be Wednesday, December 13. Four girls gave briefly
their estimate or the work Dr. King
was doing and told how Llndenwood
was represented in the work at the
missions. Margaret Benson told of
the children's program, Minerva
Pcllls spoke oC the mission and Its
surroundings, Jean James spoke of
the Llndenwood element found in
a tour of the missions, and Wanda
Cole told of the problems thal Dr.
King has In his work.
Besides those ment1oned, other
girls who made the trip were Luc!lle
Vosburg, Evelyn Bradley, Maxine
Tanke, Mildred Tanke, and Margal'e ' Sandoe.

Chris tmas Dinner
Dance To Be Held
In Near Future
The annual Christmas dinnerdance that is to be soon given by
the members of Alpha Sigma Tau
anc\ Mu Phi Epsilon · sororities will
be- one of the eventful nights of the
yea1· at Llndenwood.
At this party presents are given
to all the co-workers here on campui: and a program is presented during the dinner. A Christmas tree
in the dining room is the one thing
that adds much spirit to the party.
At the dance which follows, the
Popularity Queen will be crowned.
T his year the queen will ha ve her
two attendants and then nlso have
a coun of seve n members. After
the crowning of the queen and the
~rand march everyone will enjoy
dancing.

What and Why
Of Fashions

Ii

WHO' S WHO

ij

She's small, sweet, dark, and kind
To her seniorhood, she seems resigned
The only one or her class In Ayres,
She always seems more than Lair.
(Continued from page
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Betty Spencer--slster, Estelle Spencer, 1935; Gloria Stunkel-sister,
Dorothy June Stunkel, 1921-22;
Janet
Thomas--slster,
Margaret
Helen Thomas, 1937-38; Emma Ann
Thompson--slster, Margaret Queen
Thompson, 1935-37; BUile Vance••
sister, Elizabeth Vance, A. B. 1933;
Marjorie Vanderllppe--slster Mary
Elizabeth Sawtell, A. B. 1929; MarIan VanDru.f!- slster, Beatrice Van
Drurt, 1930-31 (now deceased); and
Harriette Wllson--slster, Mary Adeline, 1933-34.
The army girls this year include
Ruth Ashton, Betty Brewster, Peggy
Davidson, Peggy Flint, Dorothy Ann
Graham, Jean Kirkland Graham,
Betty Hartness, Peggy Hocker, Cc·
leste Karlstad, Frances and Helen
Kellman, Ellzabcth Macon, Jackie
Morrison, Mary Elizabeth Myers.
and Miriam Ramey.
The foreign representatives are
Raquel canlno, Rio Peidras, Puerto
Rico; Charlotte Ching and Hyancln•
th Young, Honolulu, T. H.; anti
Shirley Spalding, Lima, Peru.
There are six girls named Smith,
!ive named Miller, four named An•
derson and there arc three Grahams, Johnsons, Johnstons, Jones
and Moores. There are two of each
of the following last names: Allen,
Barker, Bruce, Clark, Davis, Flet
cher, Gardner, Harris, James, Kent,
Marshall, Meyers, Myers, Shepards,
Taylor, Thompson, Vance, Wagner,
Woodrow, Wilson, Wright, a nd
Young. There are two gir ls named
Olson and Ohlsen, dlfterent spelling.

Mrs. Georg ia Clifford
L ectures On Sir Barrie
Mrs. Georgia Clifford, professor
or dramatics at Washington Unlver•
slty and president or the American
Association of Story Tellers, lectur ed here during the vesper hour ,
Sunday, November 12. Mrs. Cllf.Cord who used to be the "Once Upon
a Time Lady" telling stories for

Mrs. Helen Williams Vance addr essed the classes in costume design and Journalism last Tuesday,
December 5. Mrs. Vance, !ashlon
writer and artlc;t for thi> Rt J .oulc; <:lllllll t:11 VII lllC I clUIU, arm w n u
Globe-Democrat spoke on present• speaks In the summer at Chatauq un,
day fash ions and the pasitlon open
N. Y., lectured. on Sir J ames M. Barto girls Interested In designing and rie.
fashion reporting.
Dur ing the lecture she gave sevFashions, said Mrs. Vance, do eral amusing and Interesting readnot change as rapidly as we think. ings whJch were well received, in•
American tr ends are p1·evalent In elud ing "The Well Remem bered
costume now because many French Voice''. a nd "Farewell, Miss Julie
designers have been mobilized, and Logan".
the: American designers must utilize
Barr ie, sha sald, was a master In
the material found in this country. the craft of versatile writing anti
Voi:u<• is, of cour se, the fashion
may be classed with Lamb. Stevenbible of well-dreSsed women, and son and Goldsmith. Behind a great
Gret.- Garbo's new picture Nl- person, there Is always a power, and
notC'hl.r. Is recommended as t he best the power behind Barrie was h is
fashion movie at present. "Ameri- mothet·, Margaret Ogelvle, a bout
can women," declared Mrs. Vance, ho wrote a book.
"arc the best looking In the world."
Simplicity Ir. a lways the basis of
Tau Sigma Elects Offleer s
thell· smart costumes.
Fashion reporting, said Mrs.
Tau Sigma met Monday, Novem•
Vance, Is, like othe1• reporting, based
on the !Ive W's- who, why, what, ber 6. The new pledges Initiated
where-, and when. The best fashion were Molly Guard, Jean Kimbrough,
column Is "On and ot.r the Avenue" Genevleve Barker, Betty Tatum,
which appears In the New YorkC'C'. June Ortiz, Carolyn Jane Joh nson,
Reporters must be able to analyze Lenette Victor, Norma White, Dorow hy certain costumes are smart, thy Simonsen, and Peggy Davidson.
anct which ones will please the pop• The officers elected were: pr esident,
Peggy Hocker; vlce-presldeht, Betty
uJa1· fancy.
Mrs. Vance illustrated her lecture Tatum; secretary, Margaret Dutr;
with photographs of movie stars treasurer, Peggy Davidson ; pianist,
and socialites dressed ln latest cre- Laura Nell Harris; announcer, Gene•
ations. She donated the pictures to vieve Barker; reparter, Catherine
the costume department, where any- Lague; social chairman, Jean Kim•
one who Is Interested may see them. brough; production manager, Charlotte Ching; St. Louis recital manager, Margaret Sandoe.
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Varied Talent
In Speech Recital

LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, December 12, 1939
way ahead ot us, and we are to
keep alive a high aspiration. This
all depends upon our making the
word mean what It did 2,000 years
ago. Prople have re!used to put
their Christianity into practice; we
cannot better ou r country until we
ourselves become what Christianity
realJy stands for.
"We are in school to learn to
conduct ourselves as Christians. Unless we learn the spiritual meaning
of Chr istianity and practice it, Wt'
will be a drag on society. This
word Christian was once used to
mean something Cine and noble;
this is what we should hav<' It stand
for."

An exct>llem recital was presented
by the speech department at th••
11 c'clock chapel, Thursday, November 16. Th<- following selections
were presented:
Virginia Norton gave "Richard's
Practicing" Ruth Kimball Cardi•
ne1·. Virginia's presentation was
very attractive and very humorous,
and, too, brought back to many
girls ho,, they once had to practice
their piano lessons under the eagle
<.•ye of th<'lr mother.
Avonnl' Campbl'll gave "One Sunday Afternoon", by James Hagan,
a story telling of how two girls
were ml'cllng some boys in the
Gifts of Dolls
park. On<.> of th<' girls had no fear
or seeing anyon<.> that she knew,
It Is hoped that every girl or
while tht• other girl was scared to Lindenwood will dress a doll !or
death sht• would.
Dr. King's kiddlrs. These dolls will
Dorothy Simonsen gave "Twenty be collc>cted and displayed WednesYears Arter"
Dorothy Parker, day, December 13. A few or these
which was a very serious sketch, dolls will be given to the young
and made a ll of us do some very children at the Christmas tre<>.
deep thinking.
Don't you want to make some little
Donna Brown, gave "Bo-Peep and girl happy at Christmas by giving
Pierrot" Shirle)· Seifert, 11hlch has a few o r your spare moments to
long been a favorite of a ll the girls, t'resslng a doll?
und it was given so well that everyone enjoyed hearing it again.
A ver) clever and attractive sk.Jt
was prest•nted by Shirley Carlson,
who gave "But the On<' on th.e
Right" by Dorothy Parker.
Barbara Cobbs, too, prec;ented a
grand piece, "Mansions" Hildegrade Flanner.
This r('('Jtal was enjoyed by everyone so very much and every girl
put forth her effort greatly and was
very successful.

May Ail of You
and Yours
f njoy the
Merriest of
Christmases
and a
Very Hap,y
194D!

Being Christian Today,
The Hope of Society
The guest SJ)('akcr at vespers
Sanda>, December 3, was Rev. John
A. Lampt•, of Jerseyville, 111. Rev.
M1·. Lampe chose as his topic the
word, "Christian".
"Chrfstfo.n" he said, is a word that
Is ver)· commonly mfsuS<.>d today,
and we should questfon Just what
this word means to us. Mr. Lampe
said that to him "Christian" meant
a person having a sincere belief In
Jesus Christ.
We a ll know that J esus constantly proclaimed "the Kingdom of
God", People who try to be as
Jesus Christ was, go out In life
to build a beautrrul a nd a worth•
while lif<.>. Just a few people doing
this wllJ make a great changt' fn any
community.
The word "Christian" was first
used about 45 A. B. in the city of
Antioch. This new word s tood for
something uniqu<'. People could find
no other word to explain the change
In th€· town. The people o! the town
pro.fessecl the t<'nching of Jesus
Christ. Chrfstlans dared to rise to
all current streams of evt'nts, and
declared human sacrifices unheard
of.
Christrans werr different from
ord.inai, people o! that trme be·
cause or their firm convfction that
they must go out and do something
for theh• prople, for the good of all.
They endra vored to Hit tht'lr fellowshfp to Jesus Christ, and they had
to raiS<' up and lfve on Hrs level.
They pr<'sented n new social problem. Thrse people were extremely
brave.
"We should think of the teachings
or Jesus Christ and see 1r we are
living the kind of life He rived. We
rannot make this word !fl our civil•
lzation rn any ,,ay unless we slrlve
to do this. Many oc us are supposed
to be Chrfstfan people, but we have
few true Christrans in or churches.
The whole meaning of the word rs
raised and lowered by the way we
show our faith. We have a long

.
For Finest .

HOLIDAY

MALTED MILKS

GREETINGS

and

Other D airy Drink

PARKVIEW

Visit Your Dairy Store

ST. C!2ARLES
DAIRY CO.

GARDEN
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

BENTO

A VE. & CLAY

T.

'I

RYTEX
CH RISTMA S
CARDS

.----------. ·EE

U

FOR

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
TABLE & STAND LAMPS

--

LIGHT BULBS

PRINTED WITH
YOUR NAME

50 for $1.00

Let Us Do Your Repair Work

300 Designs to Select Crom

Floyd R eeve Electric
Company

- •-

- •AHMANN ' S
NEWS STAND

1S6 N. MAIN

Phone
4<1S

PALACE CLOTHING CO.

HUNING'S
A ND

BRAUFMAN'S

--------

~

SEASON'S
GREETINGS!
BEST WISHES FOR A
VERY ;nERRY CKRI ST:UAS
AND A
II APPY NEY YEAR

1rnol\1

DUSE'S
FLOWmER SHOP
400 Clay St.
Phone 148
" WE

D E LIV ER"

_____________

,,

Flowe..., By \.\1re

Anywhere Anytime

A New COMPLETE
QuaHty Ser vice
BAND BOX

C LEANER

316 NORTH l\tAIN T .
ST. CHARLES, )10.

PHONE 701
A. E. HONERKAMP, Prop.
We Own and Operate

Our Own Plant

K~EC~lfNGT
SOCKf

1 _

...s~---

PHOENIX
The campus and country delight for '39 ... two now
Phoenix knee length styles.
The one - a fi u3 h e avy•
weight lisle "Te rry Cloth"
wit, Lastex in t'le top. The
oth::-r - a ribbed wo-,l mix•
ture with Last3x In the top.
Jn many popular colors.
Both in sizu 9 to 10½.
"Torry Cloth" - 65c
"\Tool Mix Rib" - S1.00

and In th~ color

sensation
Bonflre Red~
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Tau Sigma Recit al
A Great Succe s
Grace and

inlJlllcity of Dancing

lntc rperated B. a ntlfully

The Tau Sigmas gav.? thelr dance
recital In Roemer Auditorium on
Friday, December S, at 8 p. m. The
first number on the program was
Norma Ellen White, doing a number
called "1)1·. Swing," that was a very
atu·active novelty number, and
showed her skill in this art. Betty
Lou Tatum, whe already had won
P good name for herself in doing
her clever tap dances, gave a stalrsle!J dance that appealed to everyom: and was arranged so cleverly.
"Struttln' " was the name given to
the dance that was presented by
Charlotte Marie Johnson, that rcc?lved many favorable comments
frol'T' the: audience.
A most beautiful dance was interpreted by Margaret Sandee,
which was given with great poise
and gracc1ulness. Margaret's dance
wa:. known at the "Dancing Girl of
Ranchipm·.'' Molly Guard presented
in her owr very attractive style her
number "Foot :--iotes", that she gave
with all the ease of a very accomplished dancer. Dorothy Jean Simonsen broke: forth with her "Super
Tar," number that was a very 1ast
movins number and held the at.ention of everyon.? till the end.
''Rhythm 'lTix", was the dance
given by Shirley Gardner that most
certainly showed hc1· ability to control her body with great ease In
doing a very tricky and clever
numbe1·.
A chorus made up of Elizabeth
1\-,ason, Ruth Ashton, Rose-Marie
Jones, Virginia Cote, Wilma Schacht,
anc! Jeannette Zeisler, presented the
"Boogey · Woogey" number with
great accuracy in group dancing.
"'Rililei: 1aJ" was given by Betty
Jane Nixon, who In ve1·y attr~ctlve
costume demonstrated the skill that
one who does danc.? can attain.
Caroline Johnson showed her ability
to demonstrate how "Cllmbln' High"
can be done, and Caroline did It In
r. very smart fashion.
Betty Lou Tatum again took her
place on the platform and presented
:- novelty dance, "Tony's Wife"
which held the attention of the au'.
dlence, which Betty Lou greatly Impressed.
Peggy Davidson, ::ind Norma Ellen
WhitC' <lid one of the most clever
novelties of the evening when they
gave their interpretation of "The
Sargent Major and the Cook". The
only acrobatic dance given was the
dance "Wee-Brownie Acrobat" which
was given by Barbara Clifton, \\ ho
s howed very well her skill in this
type of dance.
Ginger Baker gave a "Personalltv
Tap" dance that was most assuredly
over-flowing with personality and
was greatly acknowledged by the
audience. A very snappy number
was presented by June Ortiz, and
was named "Rhyth manllcs". There
was a lot or color and pep In this
dance that was enjoyed greatly.
Bett) Lou Tatum taught the
number "Rhythm Riddles" to Peggy
I,imbrough, Lulagenc Johnson Caroline Johnson, Charolette Jot{nson,
Barbara Clifton, Shirley Gardner,
Molly Guard, and Betty Jane Nixon,
and alsc, danced with this group.
This chorus had a very attractive
arrangement of their routine and
presented It a good fashion.
Dorothy Jean Simonsen's Interpretation oi a French dance "Dance
de l~ Rose" was most beau'tiiul and
Impressive. Lynette Victor did her
routine or a "Gipsy Beggar" In a
beautifu l style, one that Isn't often
seen in amateur dancing, but was
very well presented.
A Hawaiian Group dance held the
attention of the audience for several minutes because of Its simplicity

and Its very beautllul meaning.
Charlotte Ching was the soloist and
also taught the members ot the
chorus the dance. Charlotte's solo
was very outstanding and the true
beauty ol such a dance added great
colo1·. The- members o.f the chorus
were Ada Louis Parkinson, Betty
Tatum, Norma White, Peggy David·
son, Evelyn Wright, Ruth Peterson,
Shirley Gardner, and Raquel Canino. The last number on the program was given by Peggy Kimbrough, who gave her interpretation
o.: ''Sophisticated Swing'', which
without a doubt was one of the outstanding numbers on the program
and was enjoyed by everyone.

Dr. Sc·~1aper
Addresses Club
Dr. Schaper spoke on "Student
Personnel Point of View in Lindenwood College" at the dinner mcet' ng o! the St. Louis Lindenwood
College Evening Club, Tuesday, November 28. There were thirty-five
p,erent at the meeting, wh1ch wus
held at the Fairmont Hotel.

Piano, Organ, an1 Voice
A students' recital held in Sibley
Chapel Tuesday, November 28, at
5 p. m., displayed a great deal of
talent, and the audience was unusuall} appreciative. The Urst piano
number, "Menuet (from Symphony
in E l!at)'! by Mozart-Schulhof!,
was executed with great skill by
Rena Eberspache1·. De Alva McAlist.?r played Bach's soothing
"Arioso" and Haydn's "Sonata In
E Minor" with skilled technique.
DixiC' Smith sang a unique num•
ber by LaForge, "Schlup!wlnkel",
ancl "Do Not Go, My Love" by
ha.geman. Dixie sang with very
much talent. The audience seemed
to respond grea tly to the numbers
sang b)" Vera J ean Douthat.
"Quando to rivedro" by Donaudy
and "Have You Seen But A White
Lily Grow", which Is Old English.
Janice Martin performed creditably
by playing "Valsc• Romantlque" by
Debussy.
A brilliant chorale, "All Is Completed", by Bach-Phllllp, was played
very skl!l!ully by Doris Nahlglan.
The recital was concluded by an
organ number by Cordelia Buck,
who showed that she can play an
organ as well as a piano with great
skill when she played "Suite Goth•
lque" by Boellmann.

F'irst Recital Given
In Fine Arts Building
The· first s tudlo recital In the
ne\\ Fine Arts Building was given
by the students of Mr. Thomas
Wednesday a!ternoon, November
2!:, at 5 oclock. Eleanore Wenger,
and Eslher Farrill, Frances Shudde,
Jam, Harkrader, and Evelyn Knvpp
took part In the recital. It was a
varlecl. program and one o.f much interest. This recital was the !lrsl of
a series to be given by the stude'lt:1
01 all the- music departments.

Calories and Cost
On Wednesday, November 29, several luncheons were served In the
home economics departmen t.
Group 1, composed of Eleanor
Jean P etty, Amelia Allen and Kitty
Traylor, served fruit salad, biscuits,
eggs a la creole, hot tea, a nd ca1·a•
me1 pecan pudding with whipped
cream. The cost per serving was 16
cents.
Phyll!s Whittaker, Patty Parnell,
and Joy Crudup, Group 11, served
orange salad, butter horns, Mexican
goulash, mashed potatoes tea and
chocolate pudding. The cost per
serving amounted to 19 cents.
Group III, Elaine Anderson, Vlr-

glnla Short, and Virginia Bauske,
served fruit juice pineapple salad,
choy suey with rice, baking powder
biscuits, tea and date torte. Twentytwo cents was the cost per serving.

·-------

Voice Students' Program
On Wednesday, December 6, a
voice recital was given by the students ot Miss Gieselman at 5 P. M.
Ruth Ferguson sang "The Lass
with the Delicate Air" (Arne) and
"April, My April". Dorothy Norris
sang sklll1ully "A Sheepfold Song"
CRonaldl and "A Little Song of
Life" (Malotte). "Wild Geese" (DeLeathl and "By Hedgerow and
Meadow" (Warner) were sung very
skillfully by Jeanne Miller. Margaret Fischer sang brilliantly "Allerseelen" (Strauss) and "I Heard
~- Forest Praying" (De Rose).
"Die Vogel" (Sch ubert( and "The
Dreamer" !Malotte) were sung with
technique by Marlon Wettstone.
Dixie Smith sang Interestingly "O
Blmba Blmbetta (Sibella) and "My
1 r ue Love Hath My Heart" (Browning). Interestingly sung by Jean
McPherson was "Liebst Du um
Schonhell" (Mahler) and "The Foolish Lillie Maiden" (Collins).
"The Homing Heart" (Malotte)
and "Hunga1·fan Farewell" (Salta)
was sung very inspiringly by Dorothy Rhea. Frances Shepherd beautifully concluded the recital with her
songs, "Mango Moon" (Dungan)
"Ecstasy" <Rummel).

Students'
Assembly R ecital
A students' recital was held In
Roemer auditorium Thursday, De•
cember 7, at 11 a. m. The first
number, a choral, "All Is Completed'", by Bach-Phillip was played extremely well by Doris Nahlglan.
Nelle Motley s killfully played
Br ahmr.' "Capcicclo, B Mlnor Op.
76, No. 2". Pearl LuclJJe Lammers
made• an excellent performance of
playing Bach's "Arla and First Ten
Variations".
Frances Shepard sang, In her delightful voice, two numbers: "Mango Moon" by Dungan and "Ecstasy"
by Rummel. Vera Jean Douthat
sweetly sang "Have You Seen But
A White Lily" which Is Old E nglish
and "The Little China Figure" by
Leoni.
The recital was concluded with
Beethover's "Trio No. 1 In Eb
Major". Margaret Anne McCold
played the violin; Genevieve Knlese,
the cello; Cordelia Mae Buck, the
piano. This number was enjoyed a
great deal by the students.

Spanish Talks
E\ Clrculo Espanol met Tuesday,
December 5 at 6:30 In the Library
Club Rooms. The program consisted o.C a piano solo, "Espana Canl"
<Spanish Folk Song) by Miss Coulson and Dr. Terhune's talk on
Spanish Christmas customs and
music. Several records of Spanl~
music were played.
The !ollowlng new members were
Initiated: Betty Foster, Minerva Pelles, Mary Virginia Sparks, Betty
Macon, Mimi Ramey and Elean or
Wilcoxon. The following are pledges: Jean Bailey, Barbara Fletcher,
Nancy Hopkins, Peggy Lindsay,
Virginia Veach, Jean Simpson, Jean
Wallace, Annette Bledsoe, Margaret
Funk, Phyllis Hoffman, Virginia Fel•
ler, Emma Thompson, and Mary E.
"'i:oorc.

Student Recital Tuesday
-Skilled Musicians
On Tuesday, November 14, a student recital was given In Sibley
Chapel at 5 p. m. Robert Luerdlng
played skllUully Ecossoises (Bee•

thoven-Buson i) a nd "Menut A L' An•
tlque" (Paderwlskl). Ann Taylor
played Bach's "Prelude and Fugue
in C Minor". Irene Althelde played
with talent "Large Appasslonata"
"Beethoven ).
Jean McPherson sang "Per la
Gloria" (Bonaclnl) and "The Wind
Song" (Dungan). Margarel Anne
McCold played Interestingly Nardini's Allegro Moderato movement
from "Concerto, E Minor" Pauline
Gary sang brilliantly "Tu Lo Sai"
('l'orell!) and "Tell Me, Oh Blue
Sky" (Glannana).
Nellie Motley very capaoly played
Brahms' "Caprlcclo, B Minor Op. 76,
No. ,. Irene Althelde and Evelyn
Wohlgreen concluded the program
with a piano and organ number,
"Fantasle" <Demarest). T hey played fl with skilled technique.

Miss Walker As Soloist
Miss Walker o! Lindenwood's
music faculty sang the leading soprano solos of the "Messiah" at the
First Congregational Church o.f St.
Louis last Sunday, December 10.
Proi. Howard Kelsey was the director. There was a vested choir,
and several other soloists took part
although Miss Walker had the lead.
That night s he sang the soprano
solos in the same production at
the Eden-Immanuel Evangelical
Church. Hugo Hagen Is the dlrecto1·
at that church.
...ext Sunday, December 17, Miss
Walker wlll sing soloist parts In the
pageant of the scriptures and song,
which Is an annual production at the
Second Presbyterian Church. This
will be held at five o'clock. That
night at eigh t o'clock she will again
ring the soprano solo parts of the
"Messiah" this time at St. Peter's
Evangelical Church.
On December 3, she sang In the
ot"atorlo at the F irst Congregat ional
Crurch.

Music-Teaching Vocation
Delta Phi Delta met In tile Library Club Rooms on Wednesday,
November 29 at 6:30 P. M.
Peggy McCold gave a n lntl•restlng paper on the subject, "Music
Teaching as a Vocation tor Women".
She discussed the various quallf1callons for teachers, advan tages and
dlsadvantagcs and the returns of
music teaching. The remainder of
the meeting was spent playing
musical games.
Several members ot this sororitv
are practice teaching in thti St.
Charles public schools.

Balanced Life Stressed
In F'reshman Program
The freshmen were In charge of
the Y. W. C. A. meeting Wednesday,
Nevember 15, at 6:30 p. m. The
theme was "The Ideal Girl Must
a Balanced Lite, Four-Coldly". Vlr·
glnla Feller, cha irman of the meeting, Introduced the five speakers:
Becky Rath spoke on the physlcai
element in a girl's life; Wanda Cole
on the mental; Jean James on the
social; Charlotte Lape on the dellglous; and Maurita Estes gave a
summary. Dixie Smith sang "Come
to Me", and Margaret Stroup closed
the meeting with a praye1·.

Dr. King Spoke
Dr. King was the speaker at vespers, Sunday, December 10. He told
o.f his work at his setllement house,
something about the boys and girls
there, and how the money given h im
by Llndenwood and t he other d•>·
nato1-s Is used. He told some very
Interesting stories about the child·
r en there.

_______________________
LINDEN BARK,
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[ SidelightsofSociety
Birthday Party
Bright colored balloons hanging
from the ceiling and gay colored
hats for each person made the interior of the dining room a festive
affair Lor the St. Charles Rotary
club birthday party on Thursday,
November 30. The Rotarians were
celebrating their Ii!teenth birthday
while: everyone caJJed it "their own
birthday party." Some of the stu•
dents calJed the dinner Thanksgiving, due to the many states cele•
brating on different dates.
The welcome address was given
by President John Roemer and the
response was given by Joe Jenkins.
president oL the Rotary club. Mr.
Jrnkins praised both Dr. Roemer
a nd Mr. Motley for the outstanding
work they had done since the beginning or thjs civic club. T he High
Hatters, a quartet from Washington university, gave a group of
numberr. and were well applauded
iol' their selections.
Guest at the dinner were the
Rotary Annettes; Rev. Frederick
Niedner· who offered thanks, Mr.
Ha rry Jump, Mr. George Leaver.
worth, and Dr. C. C. Lillibridge all
R~tarians from Wichita, Magnolia,
Miss., and Crete, Nebraska, respecth·ely; Mrs. Lillibridge, Mrs. Jump,
and Marjorie Jump who attended
l:'l.st year . A visit to the LiUie P.
:r..oemer Fine Arts Building a nd a
nickelodian dance in the gym followf'd the dinner.

The Stumbergs Visit East
Dr. and Mrs. Stumberg are spending ten days in the East visiting
their daughter, Mrs. John Nuelsen
at W ashingto n , -D. e-Mrs. Nuel~~
was formerly Frances Stumberg, a
graduate of Lindenwood and a
teache1· here for a time. Dr. and
Mrs. Stumberg are also visiting
their son, Mr. Kurt Stumberg, who
Is engaged in architectural research
in Schenectady, N. Y.

Ten Honors ln French
Initiation was held for ten new
members oL Beta Pl Theta, honorary
French society, Monday, December
4, in the library club rooms. These
new members arc Doris Nahi~ian
Jackie: Morrison, Anne Earickson'.
'Ierry Larson, Mary Pemberton,
Margaret Cannon, Jane Griswold,
Vera Jean Douthat, Rose Marie
Jones, and Frances Locke.
The requirements for being a
member of Beta Pi Theta are: an s
in French, an M average in all other
subjects, a 500-word theme written
in French; to learn fifty Jines of
French poetry, and to read a nd
write a report on a French novel
play, and a. short story.
'
Officers of the club this year are
Chri~ne
McDonald,
president;
Helen Rose Bruns, vioce-president;
Martha Weber, secretary; and Betty
Lou Foster, treasurer. Other of!icers are Peggy Hocker, Marion
Stumberg, and Sara Jefferson. Miss
Wurster is the sponsor.

Old Ballads and Sonnets
The English sorority, Sigma Tau
Delta, gave a tea for all juniors
and seniors who are majoring or
minoring in English in the library
club rooms Tuesday, December 4
at 4:30 p. m. Margaret Barton vice•
president, was in charge oL th~ program which consisted oL playing
victrola records of Old English ballad& and Shakespearian sonnets
which have been set to music.
Chocolate cake, coffee, and tea
were served.

Classic Play

Thanksgiving Travel
Ingenuity and Color
Full of Mishaps
At Senior Date Dance
The soph omores again displayed
their ability to use the unusual at
their formal dance Saturday, December 2, at 8:30 o'clock. The gym
was decorated with red and white
crepe paper which was gathered to
the center of the ochestra standl
Along the sides of the gym, prancing horses perched on silver staffs,
gave the gym the appearance of a
merry-go-round. Darling little tea
cookjei; were served with the punch.
There were many gorgeous formals worn. Ruth Faucet was "up to
the minute" in a purple taffeta with
a bustle. A white formal with a
chiffon skirt and quilted taffeta
jacket enhanced Martha Weber's
dark complexion and hair. Marian
Olson's dress had a huge billowy
white n et skirt and a hyacinth blue
bodice made of tiny puffs, The Lape
twins wore wine crepe formals and
carried old • fashioned nosegays.
Margaret Cannon was utterly sophisticated in a purple and fuschia
taffet?. formal.
Believe it or not, the punch was
s trictly okay. The Tanke twins
really had dates with twins- it
wasr.'t an optical Ulusion.

Pi A l!lha Delta Meets
In Club Rooms
Pi Alpha Delta, honorary Latin
sorori ty, met Monday evening, De•
cember 4, at 6:30 in the library
club rooms. At this time Jacqueline
Morrison, Dorothy Owen, Mary
J ean DuHadway, and Jane Steinman were, admitted as pledges. They
will be formally initated into full
membership at the close of the first
semester's work.
The remainder of the meeting
was purely social. Cake, coffee, tea
and mints wer e served inf.,r many'
with the entire club gathered arou nd
small ta bles. After refreshments
had been served, the girls participated in a classical literaary c;mtest;
and sang Adeste, FidelifJ in Latin.
This was th e second regular meet•
ing or the club, of which Mis;;
Kathryn Hankjns is the sponsor.
The Foods class ls making Christmas candy to be used in g i!t boxes.
Each girl is assessed the amount of
the material& used in making her
cand_y. The boxes will be judged accordmg to taste and attractiveness,
and tl~e girl who has the winning
box will be awarded as a prize the
amount of money which she spent
on h er candy.
Tau Sigma held a m::eting Monday,
December 4, at Miss Stookey's
home. Plans for the recital were discussed and the girls looked as costume designs and opera prograr.is
wi1ic.::h Miss Stookey had brought
from Europe. Ref,eshments o.r delirious Russian tea and cookies were
served b:> Misi; Stookey.
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. LiJlibridge vf
C1·cte, Neb., visited their daugh ter
Betty, here at Lindenwood last
week. Sunday, they visited 1riends
in Colurnbie. and were accompanierl
by Pe6gy Kimbrough.

Transportation seems to have
brought nothing but trouble for
Lindenwood students during the
T hanksgiving recess. Those timesavers, Marion Ohlsen, Virginia
Sampson, and Jackie Morrison spent
the better part of Tuesday waltlng
for their plane which was four
hours late in taking off.
Most of the Chicago girls left on
the 4 :30 Alton train Wednesday a1ternoon and stood up all the way
home. The same train CincidentaJJy,
this was the crack streamliner, or
s upposed to be) Sunday afternoon
carried many of the same unfortunates who this time sat on their
luggage between cars. Dorothy
Jean Mathias had insult added to injury (to put it miJdy) when three
complete dinners were dumped on
her in the diner.
P. S. The train was an hour an'l
a haJr late, also.

Musica.l Treat
By U pperclassmen
Mu Phi Epsilon, the upper class
music sorority, met in the library
club rooms, Thursday, November
1~ at 6:45 o'clock.
The IoIJowing girls were initiated:
Pauline Gray, Pearl LucllJe Lam·
mers, Nelle Motley, Dorothy Rhea.
Irene Altheide, a nd Vera Jean
Dou that.
After the initiation, the members
went to Nfjss Coulson's home for
the business meeting, when Dorothy
Rhee. was elected treasurer; Vera
Jean Douthat, chaplain ; Nelle Motley, choister; and Pearl Lucille Lammers, warden.
Refreshments were served at the
close of the meeting.

"Theory of Play"
On Thursday evening, November
16, the "Theory of Play" class en•
tertained ma ny guests, including
faculty members and students, at a
party in Butler gym at 6:30 o'clock.
Various game swere enjoyed, and
everyone attending partici.pated.
Prizes were awarded to the winners
of the games. Several small sketches
were put on during the evening by
the hostesses. Everyone enjoyed a n
hour of joy, laughter and Lun.
Kappa Pi met November 30 at 5
p. m. in the library club room. Each
member brought her roommate as
guest. Peggy Dodge gave a report
on Vincent Van Gogh, and mince
ice cream pie and chocolate cake
were served.

Chris tmas Offering ot
Alpha Psl Omega

The Christmas play, "Moor Born".
which will be given on Friday, December 15, has been cast and reh earsals are well under way. Miss
Scott is directing the play. The
cast includes I::Ielen Dondanville in
the role of Emily Bronte, the strong
and silent women who wrote
"Wuthering Heights"; Sara Jeifer•
son as Charlotte Bronte, the bitter,
mercenary sister, author of Jane
Eyre; Donna Brown as Anne, the
little sister dominated by her
family; BramwelJ, the girls' brother,
to be played by Doris Nahigian, a
pitiful weak failure who thinks hlmsel[ a genius; The Reverend Mr.
Bronte who will be protrayed by
Marion Wettstone, a sick old man
going blind whose whole faith and
love lies in his son; Shirley Carlson
and J eanne Miller as the maids
Tabby and Martha; and Ann Rayburn as Christopher, a village·
friend and dri nking companion of
Bramwell.

"Totsy" Mills Married
Several wedding invitations were
received on campus Lor the marriage of Mary Louise Mills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude MUJs,
who graduated from Lindenwood
last year.
Mary Louise was married to Dr.
Wayne Frederick Christiansen on
Thursday afternoon , November 30,
at 5:30 o'clock in the Second Presbyter ian Church , Houston, Texas.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Christiansen will beat home after December 10 at
Castle Court in Houston.
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FOR CHRISTMAS
G~VING ••••
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Heart-Stealing
·.- , _ Lounging P. J.'s
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lace-trimmed

SLIPS
$1.98 to $3.98
~ A grand c:>llection
,)
of the beloved
Cardigans
full-sieve
BLOUSES
'N SKIRTS
Sl.08 to $3.98

:. Hyacinth Young and Katherine
Lague accompanied Florence Gold·
en to Chicago for the Thanksgiving
holidays. Katherine a lso visited her
twin brother, John, at Notre Dame
a nd attended the Notre Dame-South•
ern CaJjfornia football game. She
then returned to Chicago and came
back to Lindenwood with Hyacinth
and Florence.

House Parties

The freshman class had a meeting
in Roemer auditorium Monday, December 4, at 5 p. m. Minerva PelJes
was elected secretary of the class,
and plans were made for the freshman formal date dance in J anuary.

The annual Christmas par ties in
each hall will be held next Thursday
night. They are to be very gala af.
fairs this year and preparations
have already started. Each girl has
drawn a name and will buy a gift
Lor the girl whose name she drew.
The parlors oL the halls will be decorated and there wiiJ be Christmas
trees in all the halls. Dr. Roemer,
Dean Gipson, a nd Dean Hooton will
be g uests of aJI the ha lls. Refreshments wlll be served ~nd a general
good time ls in stcr~ :.;-: all.

Among those attending the Lindenwood College Young People's
Con1erence reunion at a dinner on
Thursday night, November 30, at
the Second Presbyterian Church,
were Dr. Harmon, who was Dean
of the Con1erence, and Mary Benner, who was song leader. Members
of the Conference from St. Louis
and outlying points, St. Charles,
Kirkwood, River Mlnes, Belleville,
Alton, and East St. Louis were
present.

ClmISTMAS SPECIAL!
GIFT STOCKlNGS
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Berkshire Crepetwlst
Regular $1.00
3-thread sheers
3 prs. $2.85

l
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MERRY MARIE SHOP
300 NORTH M'.AJN

'
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MERRY
CH RI S TMAS
TO
LINDENWOOD
STUDENTS
AND
FACULTY
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DENNING RADIO
(DOWNTOWN)
1

